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LOCAL DOTS.THE MOORfe DAMAGE SUIT.PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS. BUILDING OF BOOTHSIMPORTANT CAPTDREhe gtt0rnitxg jitar. The Closing Out Sale
Most Celebrated Case la History of Cousty

Still In Hearinf at Sonthport The Many Trade Displays Will be aOUTLINES. At 8SX Steps Station continues with unabated interest In all oar departments, except
Shoes and Findings, Including lines of

Witnesses Examined.
Confessed Assailant of Policeman

Chadwick Arrested in Bruns--'

wick Yesterday.

Dry Goods, Notions, Clothing, Hats and Caps.Feature of tne Forthcom-

ing Elks' Carnival.Kitchener reports two officers and
hirty one men killed, while the Boers

CANVASS BEGUN YESTERDAY.
had 14 officers and 114 men wounded
it MoedvMe. U. B. Consul Mc--

Jwade, Canton, reports an uprising of
THE EVIDENCE IN 'THE CASE.

Tinware, Hardware, Crockery and Glassware, Mattings, Carpets, Bogs. Wall Paper,
Window Shades and Poles, Harness, Saddlery, fcc Also Books, Paper and Knrelopes,
Toys, Musical Instruments. Jewelry, &c 4c. Away down i At and below prime cost
In msDy cases I

This la "No Fake Sale," bat a Bontilde Close Out Bale of all these things, therefore. If
yon don't get some of the Real Bargains that your enterprising nelahboi does, blame
yourself only, because they are moving fast yet many very nice and useful things for
general household use remain, comet Everybody come I ! Don't miss It 1 1 Also
Great Bmrcalata In 8ha! To make room for our Mew Shipment of Douglass,
Dnttlnhof er's and many other excellent and entirely te lines.

MERCER & EVANS CO.,
115 and 117 Princess Street.

P. S You may rest assured that jou will get the lowest es on everything. sepsstf

hinese, and the German mission In
watow burned. Several passen

Wilmington Lodge of Odd Fel-

lows will have work in the third de-

gree to-nig- ht

"
'2

v. Mr. Thomas W. Davis has been
appointed chairman of the amuse-
ment committee of the Elks' Fair.

The regular monthly meeting
of the Chamber of Commerce will be
held this afternoon at 3:30 o'clock. 1

The city market houses are
now observing Winter hours. They
close at 13 o'clock and re-op- in the
afternoon at 3 o'clock.
- The steamer Beatrice, of the
Atlantic Fisheries Company, has ar
rived from Cape Charles, Va., where
she has been since the menhaden sea-

son closed here several months ago. s3!

The negro Jim Sanders, who
was recently sent from Wilmington to

ers injured in a collision of trains
Prisoner Is Wblte Man of Alleged Bad

Character sod Was Brought to

the City Last Night by
Serf-eas-t Burnett.

n the L. & N. railroad; an engineer

Mr. Garland Jones, of Raleigh,
is at The Orton.

Hon. Geo. M. Rose, of Fay-ettevil- le

was here yesterday.
Mr. J. A. Winstead returned

yesterday from Atlantic City.
Mr. Wm. Godfrey, of Cheraw,

S. C, is registered at The Orton.
Mr. G. T. Buxton, of Char-

lotte, was an Orton guest yesterday.
Mr. rV. L. Brogden, of Dur-

ham, was registered at The Orton yes-

terday.
Miss Delia Clark returned last

evening from a pleasant visit to friends
at Tarboro.

Mrs. 'P. L. Bridgers -- is the
guest of her mother, Mrs. Haywood,
of Raleigh.

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. E. Left-witc- h

and little son, Marion, left yes-

terday for Greensbore. '

John H. Gore, Jr., Esq., of counsel
for defendant, Mr. Fred. Kidder and
a number of other witnessss interested
in the case of F. M. Moore vs. Navassa
Guano Company, at Southport, came
up to the city last night at 10 o'clock on
the tug Navassa.

As predicted before in these col-

umns, the case will consume the bal-

ance of this week in hearing, and it will
likely be late Saturday afternoon be-

fore the issues are given to the jury.
Up to Tuesday noon, thirty of the
seventy-fiv- e witnesses for the plaintiff
had been examined, and at that stage
the plaintiff rested. The defendant
then began with its witnesses, and

as killed. Steamer Richeliue
unk near. Kingston, UnL ; crew and
assengers escaped. Mayor of
hicago has ordered police to prevent

Merchants Anxiously Take Hold of Scheme
to Promote Their. Interests Daring '

Pair Week One of Bostock- -

Ferarl's Many Attractions.

- As early as the middle of next week
the merchants of the city in the Elk
Carnival district will begin erecting
fancy booths in front of their stores,
and the indications are that a large
majority of them will be novel and
beautiful, adding much to the gala
attire of the city upon that occasion. --

Mr. F. C. Huffman, the fair pro-

moter, and Mr. H. J. Gerken, chair

mma Qoldman lecturing there to--

orrow night Two young ne--
1 A.l Hroes cnargea vmn muraer wu

it S1S TT 1

School Shoes.
BOYS, GIRLS.

GOOD SERVICEABLE
SHOES AT LOW
PRICES.

rom jau aneiDyvuie, j.y., uu
ynched by a mob. The first wit--

ess in Admiral Schley's behalf
leut. Jas. J. Doyle was introduced

Mullins, S. C, for trial with four
others for house-breakin- g n.d bur-

glary, has been held for the higher
court in South Carolina. He broke
into a store at Mullins and stole a

an the court of inquiry yesterday.
C The Treasury Department has
discontinued the purchase of bonds

man of the Carnival Executive Com-

mittee, yesterday began a canvass of
number of watches, pistols and other
articles.lor the sinking fund. Weather" Solomon's Shoe Store.Bureau's forecast is for fresh north

Sep 89 tf

After energetic pursuit by the police
for four days the man confeseing
to be the assailant of Policeman E. R.
Chadwick was captured yesterday by
Sergeant O. 8. Burnett in Brunswick
county.

The man captured is John R. Potter,
white, who is known more familiarly
as "John Reb" Potter, aged about 35

years, and last employed at theDelgado
Mills. Chief Furlong received a tele-

gram from Sergeant Burnett giving
the bare facta of the capture and stat-

ing that he would arrive in the city
last night via the W. O. & A. rail-

road from Brinkley, which is just
across over the Brunswick line in Co-

lumbus counry.
Potter evaded capture since his al-

leged crime Saturday night in a most
mysterious manner but Chief Furlong
determined upon his arrest at any cost
After shooting Mr. Chadwick, Potter
remained in the city until Sunday
morning and then crossed over into
Brunrwick county, his native home.
Although most diligent search was
made for him Saturday night and Sun-
day morning, there was little clue to

west winds, and fair weather at to-

day's yacht races. Jas. Edward
Brady, who assaulted a five year old

those that have thus far been examin-
ed are Mr. E. Borden, manager of the.
chemical department of the Virginia-Carolin- a

Chemical Company; Mr.
H. W. Malloy, president of the Na-

vassa Guano Company; Mr. Peter 8.
Gilchrist an expert chemist of Char-
lotte; Mr. W. W. MacRae, super-

intendent of the acid cham-
bers at Navassa; Mr. B. G. Worth,
who testified as to the rental of the
"Hall place" before it passed into the
hands of plaintiff; Mr. T. W. Bixby,
an expert from Baltimore, as to the
construction of acid chambers; Messrs.
D. L. Gore, a P. McNair, J. EL

Brown, of Wilmington,- - and S. L.
Chinnis, of Brunswick county.

Dr. Charles Baskerville, professor of

the business houses at Walnut- - street
and met with much encouragement in
the way of promises for booth build-
ing. It was impossible to get over all
the area yesterday, but th canvass
will be continued to-da- y and

if not finished sooner.
Many of the merchants will build

very elaborate booths and have them

Mr. H. E. Wells, of Colum-
bia, S.C., president of the North Caro-
lina Cotton Oil Co., is at The Orton.

Miss Susie Parsley returned
home yesterday from a very pleasant
visit to the Pan-Americ- an Exposition.

Miss Louise Hill has arrived
from Goldsboro and will resume her
position next week in the High School
faculty.

Messrs. D. W. Roper and H.
L. Creecy, Jr., prominent lumbermen
of Edenton, N. C. were in the city

'girl, was taken from the jail at Helena,
IMont. and lynched by a mob.

Captured Sooth Carolina Convict.

Policeman I. F. Huggins yesterday
afternoon went up to the Powers &
Gibbs' factory and arrested Jim Doug-

lass, a middle-age- d colored man, who
is wanted at Marion, S. C, as an es-

caped prisoner from the county con-

vict camp there. He is thought to be
one of the number who escaped with

New York markets: Money on call
steady; cotton quiet and steady, mid-

dling uplands 8 3 16c; flour dull and

The Mnrcbison National Bank.
Of Wilmington, N. C.

tf. O. McQUEEN, President. J v GRAINGKB, Caafcler.

Assets $1,000,000.00.
Prompt and reliable service. Security. Everj possible facility.

UNITED STATES, STATE AND CITY DEPOSITORY.

handsomely decorated and lighted.
Decorative material, including manybarely steady; wheat spot dull.

No. 2 red 74c; corn spot steady, No.
2, 621c; oats spot easier, No. 2S8e; Major Henderson, who was captured
spirits turpentine dull ; rosin firm and
unchanged.

here and returned to South Carolina
about two weeks ago. Douglass denies
that he is wanted in South Carolina."
Superintendent J. T. Dozier, of the

WEATHER REPORT
DIRECTORS.
N. Jaoobi,
j. O. Stevenson,
R. W. Wallace,
Jno. F. MoNaib,

A. B. Nichols,
T. M. Emebson,
J. A. Sphinges,
H. C. McQueen.

K. M. MURCHISON
J. V. Graengek,
M. J. CORBETT,
W. Bv Cooper,

OCt 2 tf

his whereabouts. Sergeant Burnett
who has been most active in his ef-

forts to catch the man ascertained that

chemistry in the University of North
Carolina, went on the stand in the
afternoon yesterday and had not con-

cluded his testimony when court took
a recess last night

It is expected that it will require un-

til night to finish with the
witnesses and argument will be made
by counsel to the jury on Saturday.
By --agreement the speeches will be
limited to one hour each.

U. S. Dept or Agriculture,

floral designs and Elks' bunting in
white and purple, have been ordered
by the merchants, and much of it has
already arrived; notably at the stores
of theC. W. Polvogt Company and
C. W. Yates & Co.

The Fair and Carnival now promises
even greater things than was at first
expected. The attractions will be
many and varied. Wherever the Bos-tock-Fer-

shows have appeared this
year they have given great satisfac-
tion.

Moving pictures kept up to date are
always an interesting exhibition. The
announcement of the subjects that
will be exhibited and illustrated is

yesterday.
Miss Fannie. Sontherland, of

Wallace, is the charming guest of
Mrs. J. J. Kelly, Third and Market
streets.

Mrs. Bellamy Harriss returned
yesterday evening from Greensville,
N. C, where she has been visiting
lira. John A. Ricks.

Mr. R. M. Shepard, stenogra-
pher for Mr. Hugh MacRae, who has
been spending the Summer at Lin-vill- e,

N. C, returned to the city yes-

terday.
Mr. Samuel R. Vick left yes

weather Bureau,
WILMINGTON, N. C, Oct 2. )

Temperatures: 8 A. M., 73 degrees ;

P. M., 70 degrees; maximum, 74 de Bagging and Ties.
erees; minimum, 70 degrees; mean, tz

Marion chain gang, is expected to
come for the prisoner to-da- y.

Valuable Horse Died.

A valuable family horse, belonging
to Mr. James F. Woolvin, died yester-
day morning of blind staggers, pro-

duced, in the opinion of Dr. T. ;B.
Carroll, the veterinary surgeon, by
mosquito bites. The horse was famil-iar- y

known about town by the name
of "Dan." He was 16 years of age,
but was fast on the track and highly
valued by his owner. Dr. Carroll says
hundred of horses have died this year

Rainfall for the day, .25; rainfall AT OPERA HOUSE TO-NIGH- T.

since 1st or tne montn to aaie, .zo
inches.

Potter or some one had shot ' into the
house of a woman living near Fifth
and Wright streets. He soon discov-
ered that the tracks about the street
where the shooting occurred, were not
those of the negro Fisher, who was at
first charged with the offence, and he
followed the tracks to Greenfield mill
pond and later discovered that Potter
had made an unsuccessful attempt to
get a boat to cross the river further
down. Sunday morning about three
o'clock he crossed at Hilton bridge and
Sergeant Burnett and Policeman Mar-

cus Gray were detailed by Chief Fur-

long to follow his trail. Later, Chief

theMiss

"MULLETS,"

Consignment just to hand.

"1OTLLETS,"
Caught on beach in original
barrels.

"MULLETS,"
Not repacked but full barrels.

"MULLETS,"

Leah Less! Will Appear In

Old Favorite Emotional Play

"East Lysne."

OOTTON REGION BULLETIH. -

The temperature changed but slight

Salt on hand and cargo

to arrive.

Molasses,
Imported and Domestic.

terday afternoon for his new home in
El Paso, Tex. Many of his friends
were at the station to bid him an
adieu.ly during the past 24 honrs. Fair

sufficient proof that the one coming
with the Midway company will be of
unusual merit The President's funer-
al is the latest prominent one that the
Edison company has munufactured.
It will be the first American produc-

tion outside of New York city of
Edison's latest films, illustrating all the
ceremony attending the sad event
The pictures were taken on the spot by
special operators of the Edison Com-

pany. The roll measures 1,000 feet
and more than 20,000 distinct pictures
are necessary to reproduce the scenes,

along the North Carolina coast from
disease produced by mosquito bites.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

MASONIC TEMPLE. Oct. 3rd, 1901.

Wilmington Lodge No. 319, A. F. & A. M.

celebrated NixonFrom the

weather has prevailed in the western,
and showers have fallen in the cen"
tral and eastern districts.

roRIOAST FOB TO-DA-

Washington, Oct 2. For North
Carolina: Fair Thursday, with cooler
in western portions. Friday fair;
light to fresh northwesterly winds.

jport
Almanac.-Oetob- er 8.

Cheese, Full Cream.

Sardines, Salmon, Cakes.

Mr. Wm. Flanagan returned
last evening from Brooklyn, N. Y.,
from whence he accompanied his little
son, Willie, who has been there for
treatment several months.

Ex-Jud- ge H. G. Connor, of
Wilson, arrived in the city yesterday.
Judge Connor is counsel for plaintiff
in the suit of Hugh MacRae vs. Thoa.
A. Mclntire et al., on the trial docket
for next week's term of the Superior
Court.

fisheries.

"MULLETS."
Send us your orders and
quality and weights.

getCOMMUNICATION THISEMKEQENT at '8 o'clock, for work In
tSftlns brethren cordially Invited.

By order of Vf. M. '
THOS. F. BAGLEY,

oct 8 It Secretary.

Printer Wanted.

The production pf "East Lynne,"
which will be seen to-nig- ht at the Opera
House, is said to be the best that has
been given this famous old play In
many years, and will doubtless prove
to be one of the events of the local
theatrical season.

The charming young emotional
actress, Miss Leah Lessi, will portray'
the dual role of Lady Isabel and
Madame Vine. Critics are almost
unauimous in declaring her to be Mrs.
Henry Wood's ideal "IsabeL" The
version which will be seen here, was
written by Miss Lessi herself after a
careful study of the novel, and the
stage presentation it is said will be as
true to the book as it ' is possible to
make the two coincide. Miss Lessi
has an excellent supporting company.

One of the features of this produc-

tion that will be pleasing to ladies is

Dunlap Meal.

Corn, Oats, Hay.

Lime, Cement.
The Worth Co.

sep 18 tf

Furlong and Policeman E. Skipper
went over but returned with Police-

man Gray, leaving Sergeant Burnett
in possession of a clue which he was
instructed to follow. About twelve
miles from the city Potter had passed
the house of Tom Henry and
about .four miles further on
he had been, seen by a relative,
Mr. Sam Potter, who gave the officers
all information possible. The next
place where Potter was located was
at the house of a jrentleman named
Raven, where he had dinner, shaved
off his mustache and leftfby mistake

5.56 A. M.
5.41P.M.

11 H.45M.
11.11 A. M.

1 51 P. M.

Sua Rises
Sun Sets
Day's Length
High Water at Southport.
High Water Wilmington

which include the funeral cortege, etc.
Five hundred feet of films made

when Carrie Nation was on her joint
smashing crusades in Kansas will also
be presented. The robust home de-

fender and her band of wreckers are
shown at work with their hatchets and
the exhibition undoubtedly will prove
a drawing card. A trip to the moon,

Vollers & Hashagen,

l Agents for Nixon Fisheries,
sep 15 M

OFFICE OF ANDREW SMITH,

Bai Bitsto and Ianrmnct,
109 PrlnceM street.

Whjohgtoh, H. C, Sept aoth, 1901 .

To the owners ef property that I represent and
the public In general :

Wanted, a first class compositor
who has had 'experience on a daily
morning paper. Mutt have good
recommendations as to habits and
qualifications.

AdtjIv at. or address the

The coffee-growe-rs of Porto Rico
arft making complaints that they are
not getting fair play and think they
have grounds for them.

Fayetteville Observer, 1st:
"Mrs. W. EL Pemberton and chil-re- n,

Misses Elizabeth and Hattie, leave
for Wilmington this afternoon, where
Captain -- Pemberton will make his
home in the future. Every one will
regret the departure of this ' charming
lady and her lovely children, and
hope that they may return here some
day."

Salt About Wharf Property.

Before Dr. W. W. Harriss, Justice

oct3tf MORNING STAB.

PURE
SWEET
CREAM

the club which had been wrested
from Policeman Chadwick on the
night of the shooting. From there
track of Potter was lost and Sergeant
Burnett associated with him in the
search Deputy Sheriff Skipper, of

Owing-t- o the fact that I Intend engagln? In
another business and knowing that my clients
will receive the best oC service and satisfactory
attention from that enterprising firm of J. O.
WEIGHT A SON, I have transferred my entire

FOR RENT,

Dwellings, Stores,

Office?, &c.

D. O'CONNOR.

a laughable Parisian moving picture
invention, is featured with the other
presentations, as is also the only suc-

cessful colored animated scenes depict-

ing the beautiful pantonine "Cin
derilia." The pictures are perfect and
and are given on a i901 model of the
Edison machine, which causes no vi-

bration or the usual fluttering that is
almost invariably found in an exhibi-
tion of this nature. The show lasts
fully forty-fiv- e minutes and isTsasily,

worth five times the amount of admis-

sion charges. By the aid of especially

interest ana gooa win in tne iteai sbimo, mui.-in- tr

and Oolloctlng business formerly conducted

of the Peace, an interesting civil suit au 22 tf

the beautiful gowns worn by Miss
Lessi. They - were all designed and
manufactured, according to the claim
of the management, in Paris last Sum-
mer. Besides .her splendid ability as
actress, Miss Lesti is well known in
the musical circles, many of her com-

positions having b come popular.
Seats are now on sale at Gerken's.

CRAZY VIRGINIA COLORED MAN.

DTinevO BeBBTB. tT IUUO I. X OVA buuwcu
sure all those with whom I have had business
dealings, whether owner or tenant, that they
will receive every courtesy and that careful at-
tention to detail which has always been charac

It is said that J. Pierpont Morgan
is accompanied all the time by a
guard of secret service men. . But
they don't get any of his secrets.

The latest proposed journalistic
venture for London is an art journal
the subscription price of which will
be $190 a year. It will not require
more than three or four power
presses.

FOR RENT.
35 CTS PER QUART.

Positively no Cream sold after

twelve hours old.

was heard yesterday. It was brought
by Mr. Thoa. F. Bagley against Capt.
Charles Wessell and involves a ripa-

rian right Mr. Bagley owns wharf
property near theioot of Ann street
He claims that the defendant is
debted to him in the sum of $70 for

teristic oi wis enterprising iirm wkuuikb.
I take this opportunity of thanking my old

patrons most heartily for their favors, and
kindly ask of my old associates that they will
let their business continue with my successors,
j. a. WEIGHT & SO, whom I am confident
wm give them good service.

That ieelrable Store, including second floor.
No. 109 Market street, at present occupied by
The Ludaen & Bates Music House. Apply to

Brunswick. The two officers scoured
the country in search of the man, go-

ing to Cronly, Freeman's Cross Roads
and later down to Brinkley. Near
Brinkley Deputy Sheriff Reaves, of
Columbus, was added to the searching
party and in his cart the officers start-

ed yesterday morning to the home of
a relative of Potter's in Columbus
county. On their way to the place
Sergeant Burnett spotted his man,
carrying a small black valise along a
by-pa- th in Green swamp, about twenty-f-

ive miles from Wilmington. Ser-

geant Burnett was armed with a re-

peating shotgun and levelled the
same at Potter with instruc

BMOSKi U. IUI jr ,
manufactured black canvass the pic-

tures are as equally well shown in the
day time as at night

A. SMITH.ANDREW SMITH.
sep 14 lm Beat Estate Agent.

seven months rent of the wharf. Capt
' To the PuoMc-Hav- tajr succeeded to the sealWessell has used the place on differ Estate, Bentlnz and collecting business ior-mer- ly

conducted by Mr. Andrew Smith, we re-
spectfully ask that toe owners of property
bandied Dy Mr. Smitb will continue their busi

E. WARREN &r SOU.
ret 2 ly

Fancy Fruits.
L'ARIOSO GERMAN CLUB.ent occasions for tieing up his boats.

Capt Wessell claims that the boats

A Newark, N. J., man, aged 80,

advertised for a wife, and soon re-

ceived more than 200 leplies. Now
since he has discovered tliat getting
married is so easy he has decided to
remain single. Singular old chap.

ness Witn us. we navn compeieiiii ump auu
In every way prepared to give your business
prompt attention. ..were made secure tofipuing in front oi

the wharf and placed there under in-

structions from the Harbor Master
Entbnsiastic Reorfanizatlon Meetlsg at

Masonic Temole Last Nlrtat Election
; 'YoV'wRiaHsoN.
The Seal Estate, Banting and OollecUns:

Agents. Ben 'Phone 843; octltfCaaiforniPerndPeehe,
Seckle Sugar Pears,of the port He contends, therefore,

that the piling are not a part of the
Delaware and Niagaraproperty. The plaintiff is represent-

ed by Thomas Evans, Esq., and Wm.

He Will be Taken To-da-y to Emporia la

Chsrre of Uepaty.

Deputy Sheriff W. H. Cox will
leave to-da- y for Emporia, Va., carry-
ing with him Joseph McD. Funn, the
educated colored man from that State,
who was recently adjudged insane by
a commission of lunacy in this city. -

It will be remembered that Funn is
the negro who was taken in custody
by the police several weeks ago, and
imagines that someone is pursuing
him for a crime that only has being in
his deranged brain. The transfer of
Funn to Virginia is in accordance
with the laws of North Carolina, and
Col. John D. Taylor, Clerk of the Su-

perior Court will send with the pris-

oner all the papers in the case, includ-
ing two letters written by Funn while

Grapes. FOR SALE
At The Unlucky Corner.

One Large. Handsome

tions at a distance of about fifty
yards to throw up his hands. He
dropped the valise and did as the Ser-

geant requested. He was taken alto-

gether by surprise and on his way to
Brinkley confessed everything. He
was afraid he had killed Policeman
Chadwick and inquired anxiously

J. Bellamy, Esq., appears for tne de

of Officers and New Members.

At ajantely attended and very en-

thusiastic meeting last evening of
LVArioso German Club, a reorganiza-

tion for the season was effected by
the election of the following officers:

President Capt. Donald MacRae.

fendant Dr. Harriss has reserved his

An innovation in bull fighting
was introduced in Spain the other
day, when the picador substituted
an automobile for the horse, but the
bulls didn't take to the novelty, for
seven of them in succession turned
tail and ran. The combination
took them by surprise.

decision until morning at Toky Grapes.
Bansnss. Oranges and Apples.10 o'clock.

7m Sunday order forCan fill your
FAMILY HORSE,

Suitable for mrry or wagon.
Sound, healthy, gentle.
: Plenty of North Carolina Apples and Hams.

FURNITURE IS "regardless ICE CREAM.THROWN AROUND of
in some homes and only fur

Funeral of Mrs. E. 0. Polley.

Impressive funeral services were
conducted yesterday morning at 10 :30

o'clock from Grace M. E. church over
j. W. PLUMPER, Jr.,

about his condition. He said, that he
shot because he was drunk and deter-

mined not to be taken. From Brink-le- y

he was brought in last night on a
local freight train, arriving at 11:40

o'clock. In his valise were a number
of articles of tsiothing, $1 in money,
but no weapon. The only signs on

niture that is strong and well made
will last and not show the hard usage.
That kind of

J. Pierpont Morgan went on a
Bpecial train of palace cars, accom

Vice President Mr. Jno. L. Jtseua-m- y,

Jr.Srd. ;

Secretary and Treasury Mr. G.

McDr Davis. I

Leader Mr. Clayton Giles, Jr.
Governing Board Capt. K. W.

VanO. Lucas, Messrs. J. Walter Wil-

liamson, H. B. Peschau and J. M.

Stevenson.

904 Princess Street.
Inter-Stat- e 132.in prison to Chief of Police Furlong.

Ben "Phone 680.
sepsstf

the remains ef the late Mrs. E. G.
Polley, whose sudden death on Tues-

day morning was chronicled in these
columns. The service was conducted

panied by a large party, to attend
the Episcopal Convention at San

FURNITURE
is here. We have it in a variety of

tiriA For Parlor. Dinlnar Room,

S. W. SANDERS,
; Both Phones 109 .' cot.ltf

! Fresh Packed

September Mets.
HARDIN'S NERVE AND BONE OILFrancisco. There were two sub

by Rev. J. N. Cole, pastor of the de-- Bedroom ana jutcnen. uostb iesa uuw
it seems possible for good furniture toThe selection of Mr. Clayton Giles,

Jr.. as leader, carries with it a decided
jects excluded from the conversa-
tion programme, politics and di ceased, who paid a very beautum be made for, but here it is, at

Autumn rains sometimes make

In this letter the delusions of the de-

ranged man are pretty accurately
summed up.

Married Yesterday Afternoon.

Miss a Ethel Campbell, daughter of
Dr. D. B. Campbell, ofLoris, 8. C
was married yesterday afternoon at 3

o'clock to Mr. J. B. Smith, of this city,
the Rev. J-- N. Cole, pastor of Grace
M. E. Church, officiating. The cere

vorces. J. P. M. doesn't take much compliment in that it is the third year I TT011R0E & KELLY'S,tribute to Mrs. Policy's Christian
womanhood and devotion to . her

-

Potter's body to Indicate that he was

in the scramble with the officer is a
pistol shot flesh wound on his breast
The ball entered the clothing but bare-

ly penetrated the flesh. The pistol the
officer carried was a British bull-do-g

pattern of very poor quality.
Potter is said to have a very un-

savory reputation in the community
at large. Some time ago he is said to

that he has been honored by his club-- the Muscles stiff and sore. Hardin sstock in either. Salt and aNo. 17 South front street.church. Rev. Mr. Cole was asaiswa Bagging, Ties,
full line ofoctstfi Thone lis.mates in election to that position.

After the regular meeting of the Infallible Nerve and Bone Oil takesby Rev. J. W. Potter, pastor of Mar-

ket Street M. E. church. The interA Minnesota court has reversed
the Kinks and Pam out quickly.Tthe will of the old crank who direct Mulletsclub, the governing board held an en-

thusiastic meeting, at which the mem-bersh- ip

was increased to the, constitu

Groceries and Provisions.

HALL & PEARSALL,ed that what was left of the $43,000 25 cents at
ment was in Oakdale cemetery, where
many beautiful floral tributes were

laid upon the grave.
mony was performed at the residence
of Mrs. Thees, No. 313 Chesnut street,
where the bride and groom will reside

HARDIN'S PALACE PHARMACY.tional limit by the election of the fol-lowin- sr:

Messrs. R. G. Rankin, Jr.,
he had in bank, after defraying his
funeral expenses, should be public-

ly burned to spite his relatives, and
(INCORPORATE).)

Nutt and Mulberry Sts.sept tf
The pall bearers were Messrs. r.

Johnson. R. H. Pickett, W. H.Yopp.
R. EL Beery, EL O." Craig and John 186 south Front streetsepsstf

have made a murderous attack upon
Wess Odam, white, by beating him in
the face with a brick. For this offence

he was never brought into court and
evaded arrest from every source.

Other petty offences are charged to
him here, and in his native county he..... . i.i HHw n

in the future. Only a few friends
were present

Marsden Bellamy, Jr., Lieut. 'B.' 11
Chiswell, Capt R. G. Gardner, Lieut.
T. W. Hollyday and Lieut. Garrison

decided that the money must be
distributed among them. Haar. Black

. Also Flab. Barrels for paS
- ing SXulleta. ". V ,

Salt in 200 lbs., 1 80 lbs. andBall.
Another Cotton Carro.

'r The British steamship Roxby, was
The date for the opening dance of

the season will be decided upon by
Is aH the go. The best Twist Chewing
Tobacco on the market. I am able to
supply my customers to, any size lots.

Picnic at Beatty's Bridge.

Oirinir to his pressing duties as C 100 lbs. Sacks.cleared yesterday morning by Messrs. the governing board this week.."' Thursday, October Srd,
Special engagement of the brilliant young so-

ciety aotress
Ilolasses and Syrup.We also, have a full line of GroceriesAlexander Sprout & Son witn a cargo

of 10,686 bales of cotton for. Bremen,ar

The island of Samar, where the
natives fell upon and killed about
forty-eig- ht of our regulars a. few
days ago, is about as large as the
State of Ohio. It is mountainous.
The natives are descendants of In-

dians and Spaniards and inherit the
mean traits of both ancestors.

measnrlai Psrty" this Eveaisg. HISS LEAH LESSI
In woman's favorite story, . :

Hundreds of young ; people, who
Bargains In Porto Rico, New Orleans
and Cuba Molasses. Any grades at
Hevy.PScy and staple Grooertea of
all kinds. Write for prices or call;

PETER MeQUEEN. Jr.,

8UCh as .r-v- - ri
ffiflSijgar, Ri(t

Coffe. Cakes,- - Caady, IBar

Germany. Last year on uci. oru,
cargoes had . been cleared for foreign
export, whereas this year only two

Banroea have gone forward. The Brit--

is described as a --moiwi
Many of the citizens, fear him-an-d a
number of crimes are said to be
charged to his commission both in
Brunswick and Columbus.

. Potter is a married man, but is said

to be separated from his wife. He has
two children.living on the sound.

Policeman Chadwick, who was shot
and beaten badly about, the face and
head with the butt of a pistol and his

own club, is doing very well and will
likely be able to appear against Pottea

have received . invitations w vno

counsel for plaintiff in the case of

Moore vs. Navassa Guano Company,
now being heard at Southport, Hon.
Jno." D. Bellamy has been compelled

to cancel 1is engagement to speak at
the big MFarmer' Dinner and Picnic"
at Beatty's Bridge today. A large
crowd is expected to be present at the
picnic which is in honor of the for-

mal opening of a splendid bridge

across the river at that point

'measuring party" to be given In the
Gowns I Ilecture room of Fifth Btreev u ju ? ' aWVWUWJlHmuji oro. www iw.wiii

designed and made in Parle.isn steamship Linwooa has cleared xor

Charleston, S. C, for a cargo. octltfChurch under the auspices of the N. dines and Oysters, Virginia
'y. Water Groand Ileal ; -Ameiican travellers in Europe get

FOR RENT.on the ragged edge sometimes be- -

and most any other thing that ycu
That desirable twotory Building

N. a Society,; are looton iorwara
with much pleasure to that event to-

night. A final rehearsal of the very
excellent programme to be observed
on the occasion wat had last night

on south side of Market street, ror .

In the Mayors court in a lew aays.
Bandat Port Caswell.
;; A cornet band of seventeen pieces

has been orgaaized . at Fort Caswell,

and practices "will begin at once. iThe
many years occudhju uj
Ltobmaa as a Dry Goods andliiii S

for RErm
- Or will lease for atrm of years

the Double Store on WSr,2eoS&Ve?
' Real Estaxe Agent.

i wore. wSveSoctober 1st. For terms and

can Una. in tne grocery.une. Ai4
of which we offer to the trade at

S living' prices

Williams Broo.
sepSStr ..

- -
For LaGrippe In

.cause they can't get over mere me
beef steak, green corn, watermelon,
coffee and ice which they are accus-

tomed to wheri at home. But people

who go abroad to pnt on style must
take their chances and submit to
some privations.

particulars apply to vP03lt :
and' the young, people who ananged
the tame. I promise a ; delightful even

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Wanted Compositor.
Notice Wilmington Lodge.

Munroe & Kelly Furniture.

octtst
purchase of the instruments was maae
possible by a fund raised by popular
.subscription at the Fort :fluenza use UUSJ2iX o Ug 14 tfing for all who attend, '.:EXPEGTOBAJMX.

V


